
Making Southern Oaks even better!!!

Date: # of surveys you have submitted:

Please evaluate your impression of our parking, 
building, nursery  and other facilities (use back if needed)

Were you distracted by anything during the worship 
service? (please explain) 

Were you greeted or spoken to before you came in the 
building? 

Quality of nursery (friendliness, security, comfort, etc)

Does our Sunday School time work for you and your 
family?                                                                      if no what time       
                                                                                      will work?

Music preference?  
Please add comments

Do you find the Children's Sermon adds to the service? 
  
                                                       Comments?

Please offer feedback about our service. (elements that 
help you worship and elements that did not)

yes no

yes no

Traditional Style

Contemporary

yes no

Feedback on the sermon (did it grab your attention?, did 
it stir your emotions?, did you learn something? did you 
laugh?, etc)

Please give your overall first impressions and opinions 
(please be open and honest)

Service you attended today?   9am Classic service   10:35am SOBC Live - Contemporary



Would you attend "discipleship" classes if they were for a 
short-run commitment ( 6 to 12 weeks)? 
  
                                                                               Input?

noyes

Would you be willing to teach a "discipleship" classes if 
there were for a short run commitment ( 6 to 12 weeks)? 
  
                                                                               Input?

yes no

Is there a special talent or skill you have that you would 
be willing to share in a short term setting? 
  
                                                                              If yes, describe:

yes no

Will you tell us about yourself ?   
yes no

Name

Address

Phone

E-mail Address

Cell Phone

Are you a member of Southern Oaks? yes no

If yes,how long?

If no, would you like to become a member? yes no

Best way to reach you?

Thanks for your help in Making Southern Oaks Even Better!!!!!!!!

Do you feel like you were able to connect with Jesus 
Christ here at Southern Oaks? 
  
                                                                 If you can, please explain:

yes no

Use page three for general comments you wish to add



General comments that you wish to add:
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